I. Opening of meeting - call to order

II. Introductions.

III. Approval of minutes from February 2, 2022.

IV. Reports:

a. Board of Adjustment forthcoming hearings – None.


c. Forthcoming Variances – None.

d. Update on previous conditional use permits and variances – None.

e. Update on previous administrative use permits – None.

f. Board of County Commissioners’ action – None.

g. Update on previous Board of County Commissioners’ action – None.

h. Forthcoming Shoreline of the State Substantial Development Permits – Helena Agri-Enterprises barge line pipe installation at Central Ferry.

i. Update on previous Shoreline of the State Substantial Development permits – None.

j. Planning Commission forthcoming hearings – None.

V. Unfinished business: Discuss progress on the updating of the Comprehensive Plan. Discuss the Planning Commission By-laws.
Remote participation is available for attending the Planning Commission meetings. Due to COVID-19 all public meetings of the Whitman County Planning Commission are closed to in-person attendance. We encourage staff and the public to participate through Zoom.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87611043615

Meeting ID: 876 1104 3615

One tap mobile

+12532158782,,87611043615# US (Tacoma)
+16699006833,,87611043615# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location

+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 876 1104 3615

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kdsIgvNLj3